Patient, a clerk (passed C 1), came to hospital complaining of hoarseness, which he states came on suddenly in September. He gives a history of having had syphilis fourteen years ago. On examination the left vocal cord is seen to be almost motionless, the right coming across to assist when phonation is attempted. The left pupil is rather larger than the right. Examination with X-rays shows a distinct bulging in the region of the transverse and descending portions of the aortic arch.
Major WATSON WILLIAMS: Was this patient treated for syphilis? A case which I have illustrated I diagnosed as lupoid tuberculosis of the pharynx, curetted it and applied lactic acid. Then by some accident I gave antisyphilitic treatment, and it cleared up. I ask whether that has been done here, because tertiary syphilis of the posterior wall of the pharynx sometimes strongly resembles lupoid infiltration.
